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Berkeley*and Bolton reels were sum-

S7C0 and to contenta $500.
While working in a barn this after- . 

noon on the Harris farm, Scarhoro 
Township. W. Little .an employe fell 
from the top tc the cement flooring un
derneath and sustained severe Injuries.

fiobt. Wright of Belleville, Ont., Is 
spending a few days in town.

4
fair and cold..STORE CLOSES 

DAILY AT 5.30
Probabi ities: Weeter,y“For two years I had pain in 

heart, back and left side.Lean; secretary, Mrs. T. A. Gjba®"'
treasurer, Mrs. Back; secretary of sup- my , _ .
plies, Mrs. still, home helper, Mrs. Wii- Cou](j not draw a deep breath 
son, and pioneer, Mrs. Tomliitson. . , . • j ___The good sleighing in the country or lie on left side, and any llttl
and in the town is causing heavy tar- would cause palpita-

traffle down Yonge-street these exertion wyu r r
Under advice I took

FBELl’l STIÏEB IS 
KILLED IN ELEVATOR Monday Economies for the Boys

The average C.radiaa =m,ll boy do„n'l *«t » “*« hi, parorl, aboul a lhou.and dollm
to ,=i,« Kim. No urn tmog to imp,™ h,m with lh= h* . Bo. h» paranb will b. <,u*k to Uk,

Monday. The best kind of suits, the necessary

301
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R
mers
days. tion.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14

NEWMARKET.
KILLED IN ELEVATOR.

Franklin Stiver Meets Shocking 
Death in Local Elevator.

That of Part-Stouffville Man Meets Shocki g 
Death—Big Grist of County 

News—Notes.

Other Houses Than
ridge's Charged With Electricity. we've gathered here on 

the ribbed stockings—all at prices that well-nigh compel your early attend- F . —advantage of such economies as 
underwear, the oft-forgotten caps, 
ance here Monday.

NEW.MAB.KL r. Jan. 7—(Special.)— 
At the Kpvrorth League meeting on 
Monday evening \V. Jackson will 1 ce

ll is recent trip to the Arctic
regions.

- , The town band will hold their an- 
« 1 nua! meeting on Tuesday evening when 

the election of officers and other busi- 
t I ness will take place.

The coldest dip of the year so far 
successful in the treatment of was on Monday, when the thermometersuccess , r t.a registered 18 below zero right here in
heart troubles, because of its Newmarket.
. • imnn the heart Following the death of George Part-tonic effect upo f ridge, who was electrocuted in his own

and muscles. Even m cellar tost Saturday night, it now ap- 
r i„„„ c+onAlnrr if pears that other residences In town 

Oi long Standing it j-çtve been charged with electricity, not-
has freauentlv prolonged life for ably that of W. C. Wlddltleld and nas irequenny P1 8 that of Mr Yawman on the opposite
many years after doctors had elde Qf the street, 
given up all hope. « proven by KESSe S
thousands of lctiefa wt have re- -b-jj. 
ceived from gratefuk people.

R]7.—FranklinJan.STOUFV1I.LE.
Sliver was Idlled In Stiver Bros', ele
vator here this afternoon. It appears 
he had been standing on some ba^s of

kpounds.”
MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 

Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
For many years Dr. Miles 

Heart Remedy has been very

1*2A GOOD SUIT. '"OUR DOL
LARS SAVED.

Boys’ High-grade Twv-plece Suits, 
Including some of the latest Ameri
can
ties imported English and Scotch 
worsteds and tweeds, in light and 
dark grey grounds, .with self and 
fancy colored stripes and checkst 
made up in the latest double-bregst- 
ed style, with and without belt, and 
In single-breasted Norfolk style; 
good quality linings and trimmings; 
beautifully tailored; plain or bloom- 
er pants. Regular prices 16.60, 17.60, 
$8.76 and $9.00. Monday. $4.05.

ture on
TheTORONTO, Jan. 7.

Association will hold a erain •djustte» some part of the ma- 
Town Hall next chlnerv when bis cloililng ciu-gat on 

Sat.irdav evening Matters of great a shaft. He was alone in the elevator Saturday eventag._ discussed, at tlie time of the accident, and was
interest to the town^ will be dismiss . w)len found. He had I>een talk-
foremost of which w'hh* de«irt-s in-; to .Mr. Gower about 20 minutes be- 
water supply. Tim president desires ^ ^ f,Jl!n(] de.ld Hr. SllVer
It to be understood that even body s hi hly respected and liked by
invited to these meetings «4 k rybody. He belonged to the I.O.O.F. 
welcome to ask questions and to iuk. * _ „ ...
part in the debates. Evefybody come Mr; silver 'v.as about 60 .years of 
and make these meetings Interesting gge and 3 ,v-;dow and four ciilldren, 
and profitable to the town. together with brothers and sisters, the

The opening of the North Toronto lat llving for tiie most part In the 
skating and curling rink takes pij^ nt.lghbor]lood of Mount Albert, survive 
to-morrow (Saturday) evening, and in- hlm 
terest generally thruout tlie town has j if fore- going to Stouffville Mr. Stiver
been greatly aroused by this fact, in- wa(l engaged in farming on me 6th 
town band will be in attendance (tneir concession ol Markham, and was weli- 
flret formal appearance), and tills also kn()wn ,n |jnlonvl!le and surrounding 
will greatly stimulate the desire district. He had been emifloyed wltli
young and old to he present. The ice ,)roe, for two or three years.
Is m «scellent condition, and every- flnd wtyg ft )nm vliiae<i and trust 
thing promis** well for a humper worthy employe, 
crowd, A new ladles' dressing-room 
he# been ere/ ted as well a# a hand
stand, A big crowd la assured, 

fleer 1'ark. eapeelally that twrt thru T< # T< He(d eig Inetallatlen ef 
which the bis sewer la being construct- otheers Last Night,
ed, pfeseflta « busy scene these dai s, /
with the large force of men engaged in yVKHT TORONTO, Jan, 7c~A mar- 
pushing the undertaking, Nbw that m<jt fur eU)1,, disappeared from T. 
the end of the work Is clearly In view, j gheppard s store, Oundas-street, on 
Deer Parker» are delighted with the ^ew ywr-, eve. About one o'clock 
prospects of good sanitary convent- thle uftemoon Mrs. Mary Bhewrlng, 124 
encee. On many of the side street» a Cooper-avenue, was arrested by Patrol 
number of private connections have 8erg,ant Johnson, chargé! with the 
already been made. theft. Hhe had the fur In her posses-

At the Intersection of Lawton-avenue e|on and wae trying to dispose of It 
and Yonge-street, only the narrowest to onc of the local storekeepers. The 

. roadway for vehicular traffic remains vvas removed to No. 1 police
open, and at this point great care Is etet|on.

In passing between the side- BX.p0j|Ce inspector Brackenreld of
No. 6 division visited No. 9 station to-

NORTH 
RatepayeA’ 
public meeting In the /

-O'■2 models, made from nne quail-MWAjJlwL •
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severe cases i» yjm Md
îs istiJ71m X UNDERWEAR, NIGHTWEAR, JBB- 

f SEYS, SHIRTS.
ZOO garments of Boys’ Extra Heavy 

Scotch Wool Underwear, natural 
shade, shirt* and drawers, 
era! hundred garmenti of ^lm- 
merknlt" «ne merino Regular 
garment, Mouday, Ws,

R;Imr/; /

E93 v :rS>

INv.m
WOODIRIDOE.

' WOODRRfeOBTjim 7 -fUfwlal,)- 
Tito annual masting of the Wood bridge 

MILS» MEDICAL CO„ Slkhaft la* Agrh-ultural *whdyYflljjr IwM *t tb«
fhihdflian House, «Vomlhffdaw, on Prl 
day, Jan, 1», at 1 n «Harp,

;9.
y: 'S y,I m 6ear and>t,?tber

« tfjSK&a %«r $SK' B

To clear Monday, •#*,
MIRBED HOS1KHV 4ND ALL-WOOL

OI/OVBw»
1; Women's and Boys’ Heavy AH-

TOQI KI, GAra, CARRIAGE ROBES, ""uble heel, toe and sole, strong and 
Children'* Wool Toques, In honey- warm for winter wear. Sizes 6 to 

ïomb or plain *tltch, long and hockey jg. Regular 36c. January Bile price, 
etyle*, complete assortment of the pe|r- Monday. 2»c.
•leading color* and complnations. Women'F All-wool Rlngwood 
Monday special, iec. oioves, black, white, navy, cardl-

Chlldrcn's Fur Carriage Robes, in nal, brown, <re>''„J®.r.,le.y 5ïï'
Iceland lab/b, pure white, white f-It ular 26p. January Sale prl.e. Men, 
lined. Regular $6.00. Monday, g3.ee. day, pair, 18e.

Boys' Imitation Lamb Caps, black Men*» Mule Working Mittens, 
and grey, wedge and Dominion wool lined, wool knit cufr, warm 
shape. Regular up to 76c. Monday, and durable. 35c- January

! Sale price, Monday, 2»c.

WEST TORONTO,
Pi
Presi
intoTUFT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE 

DEALING WITH RAILWAYS
?90 Htrlped Drill Work Khlrts, collars 

attached, splendidly made and sized 
12 to 14 Reduced to, Monday, 44e.

360 Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Night 
Robes, collar and pocket, double- 
stitched seam*, splendid length and 
width; extra good Quality; sizes U 
to 14. Clearing at, Monday,

100 Boys' English Cashmere Jer
seys, In pjain black, blue or cardi
nal; 100 heavy ribbed Hockey Hwcat- 
ers, In red trimmed white; 160 heavy 
ribbed Bweatére.wlth button neck,In 
brown, trimmed green. Sizes In the 
lot 22 to 32. Regular prices up to 
$1.26. The saving Is big at, Mon
day, 60c.

91 -gin»
doina

REVIEW e. true48c,
from\ J jAND

Embodies Closely the Points Fore
casted In His Recent Address

es on the Subject.

new1r 'iiiw
91'

theo1" necessary
walk and the sewer. . .

An immense pile of earth Is being d 
placed on the grounds of Christ Church After a brief existence the yalace 
pending the filling In again of the ex- jj0^ing picture Theatorium on Dun- 
cavatlon. * „ das-street, west of Pacific-avenue, has

In 8t. Clement's Church on Sunday c,oged ltg doorg to the public, 
morning and evening, the rector. Rev. k w R Newell, the Chicago evangel- 
T. W. Powell, will preach. • ! igt, will hold a series of Bible study

Don't forget the regular monthly meetingg in Annette-street Baptist 
meeting of the Ratepayers* Associa- churçhi from January 10 till Jan. 14. 
tion on Saturday evening. j w R Newell will also preach at An-

The Mount Pleasant Cemetery au- nette.atreet church at both services on 
Ahorlties have shown commendable re- Sunday> Jan. 16.
gard at least In sprinkling the entire , Rey Alexander imrie, M.A., ot the 
distante in front of their property with Toronto gi^ie Training School, has ac- 
sand and ashes, making walking sale cepted a cau t.Q ^he Willoughby-avenuë 
and comfortable. Baptist church. The former pastor,

The question as to whether tn.s t Rey H w Wright, has gone west on 
year’s council will act as individuals account of ni-health. 
or as a clique seems to be a matter The in8tallatian of officers of Toronto 
over which North Toronto citizens are Junctlon Counci| No. 299, Royal Temp- 
deeoly interested. The inaugural met. - jara Qf Temperance, was conducted to- 
ing will, however, show whether there n, ht b Rev w p pietcher of Dray- 
is a tendency to follow personal in- ^ grand councillor. The new offi- 
• llnatlon, or the view point pf the pub- cerg are; g c w j Armstrong; P.C., 
lie welfare. The selection of the stand- j E Kerr; yCi Mrs H. Mumey;
ins committees and chairmen will d - chaplajn] -p_ e. Matthews; rec. sec., W. 
termine the e-libre of the personn.l Haw; 8ec-treas., W. J. Conron; herald, 
of the new council. Mlgg E Brook; D.H., Miss M. yearce;

The works committee will require to guard M 8trachan; gentinel, H. Irwin; 
give attention to matters other than , ,gt Mlgg M SoundB; auditors, Mrs. 
local Improvements, ^»r Instance the ^arr,8] M|gg L Murney. After the in
repairs on Yonge-street have been d stallation a social time was enjoyed
ly neglected, while gradlng of side thQae nt_ and the retlring S.C.
roads before the ground has settled presented by the council with a

, from the effects of frost was arnabso- recog£1Uon badge_ An addresB wa8
ute waste of money. The^territoty , b Rev. w. P. Fletcher and Miss 

is large and will require a man to be »race Rrook> Mjas EUa Roberta and
always on the job- w. J. Armstrong, Jr., also took part

The water Question and fire alarm program. Refreshments were
system along with the hydro-electric gerved b the ladle8 of the councll. 
power installation will demand one Walton. C.P.R. engineer, 1067
mans attention this year Keele-street, who was successfully op-

These duties are erated on by Dr. Perfect at Western
require Immediate and constant atten- H ,t , aome tme waa able to be
tion. A chairman who can devote toe P hjg aiBter,g tQ_da 32g Yon
necessary time can save the commun- 
ity thousands of dollars.

Reviewing the result of the recent 
municipal elections in the town, “The 
Progress" goes a long way out of its 
road to try and throw discredit on 
Councillor Frank Howe, re his resig
nation from the late councll board.
The Progress never neglects an oppor
tunity to manifest its personal animus 

The North Toronto Public Library 
Board will* meet in the library room on 
Monday evening for the election of 
officers and general dispatch of busi-

fallii

pro]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—President 

Taft's special message dealing with 
the Interstate com-

300 Boys’ Hêavy Quality Extra 
Strong Wearing Black and White 10c. to hilof the AnnualBe eure and get a copy 

Statistical Issue of the

Monetary Times
Ont January Sth, 1818 
Publication OFFICE 6s

Everybody is Provided for in This Sale 
of Low-Priced Footwear

amendments to
laws looking to a more effectivemerce

federal supervision of railroads and j 
conveying hie recommendations for the 
passage of a federal Incorporation act, _ 
was transmitted to congress to-day.

Mr. Taft suggests no changes in the 
Sherman anti-trust law at this untc. 
The President thinks that an oppor
tunity should be given the big Indus
trial combinations to bring their busl- ;

into the “zone of law-

party, 
nent i 
resoui 
office] 
from 
fice id

M
>.

62 Church Street, Toronto

The kind of provision make for your feet at this season is summed up in the price list given below. 
Strong weather-resisting foot protection, at prices rarely equaled even in this department.on “Small Fruits for the Vegetable 

George Syine, jr., 1* presi-Giower."
dent, and Frank F. Reeves Fecretary- 
tree.surer of the association. Don’t 
forget the date, Saturday (to-day), at 
the Albion Hotel, at 3 o'clock sharp.

80 pairs Men’s heavy Snag-proof , 
Gum Rubber Boots, one-buckle, 
heavy corrugation on soles; all 
sizes 6 to 11. Special Monday: Men’s, 
81.54; Boys’, 1 to 6, 81.10; Youths', 
11 to 13, 90c; two-buckle style;
Men's, 6 to 11, Monday, 81.84.

ness once more 
fulness" by taking out a federal char
ter under certain prescribed conditions, j 
before It becomes necessary to proceed 
against every corporation about which 
there is à breath of suspicion.

A wholesale investigation and possi
ble prosecution of the trusts, tue Presi
dent points oût, would result in serious 
disturbances and produce a halt In our 
present prosperity that will cause suf
fering and strained conditions among 
the Innocent many for the faults of the 
guilty few.

“The question which I wish in this 
message to bring clearly to the consid
eration and discussion of congress,- lie 
continued, “is whether, in order to 
avoid such a possible business danger, 
something can not be done by which 
these business combinations may l-e 
offered a means without great finançai 
disturbance of changing the character, 
organization and extent of their liusi- 

into one within the lines ot the 
jaw under federal control and supervi
sion, securing compliance with the an
ti-trust statute."

;
Z ajSjSgpww* ticall;

défiai
he mi/r. FVTHORNHILL.

iMSR0 pairs Men's Overshoes, extra 
strong, heavy corrugatioq on soles; 
all sizes 6 to 11. Special, Monday,.
81.4».

Well-Known Resident Passed Away 
on Thursday-

Hlany, 
expo si 
interei 
Alask 
certaii 
have t 
of thJ 
the ad 
grf, 1 

who 1

f
MEN'S HOCKEY BOOTS.

76 pairs only Men's High-grade 
Hockey Boots, “Invictus" and Mc- 
Cready Brands, black muleskin, 
black mukskln with tan trimming, 
and all tan calf leathers, reinforced, 
Goodyear welted; heels- are riveted 
on; all sizes. Regular prices $3.00 
and $3.60. On sale Monday, $1.00.

LADIES’ OVERSHOES.

I
THORNHILL, Jan. 7.—(Speclai.)— 

The death of William Gross, whlch 
took place at the residence of his 
brother Albert, near German Mills, on 
Thursday, will le not altogether unex
pected, c ame as a great shock to his 
friends. Mr Cross had not been in 
good health for some time, but his 
early demise/was not expected. Dp- 
ceased w:j.s unmarried, was 67 yeftra Of 
arc, and was widely known and high
ly respected in Markham Township. 
Funeral takes place to-morrow (Satur
day) at 2.30 to Trinity Church, Thorn
hill.

«58v
42 pairs only Ladies’ Button Style 

Overshoes, heavy corrugation on 
soles; all sizes. Special Monday,
$1.6».

>â ♦
z f.t

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
180 pairs Children's Boots, don- 

gola goatskin, patent toe-caps, BIu- 
cher, heavy soles, low heels and 
spring heels; all sizes 5 to 7 1-2 and 
8 to 10 1-2. Regular value $1.00. Spe
cial purchase price, Monday, 0»c.

ness
for re

lEAST TORONTO. ran ind4b
Federal Charters.

The conditions upon which federal 
charters are to be granted under the 
President’s recommendation are thesv. 
The issue of stock is to be an amount 
equal only to the cash paid in on tlie 
stock, or if stock be issued tor proper
ty, then at a fair valuation ascertaii.ed 
under approval and supervision of red- 
eral authority.
.federal charters are to be prohibited 
from acquiring and holding stoeg in 
other corporations, except for spee’al 
reasons upon approval by the -iroper ' 
federal authority. Full reports of op- I 
erations are to be made to the depart- ! 
ment of commerce and labor at regular ; 
intervals.

In that portion of his message deal
ing with changes In the interstate -urn - 
merce laws the President recommvrus 
the establishment of a United Stares 
court of commerce of five judg :s to 
hear and determine appeals from the 
Interstate commerce commission, >ne 
only appeal from this court lying in the 
United States Supreme Court.

callei
Looks Like Good Season for Aber

deen—Town Notes in General. Have you seen the way “Queen Quality" provides( for her winter customers? Have you seen the 
sturdy, yet stylish, tans that are so 

make is now at top notch.

organi
WESTON. popular in New York juet now? Our winter assortment of this famous

EAST TORONTO. Jan. 7—Good pro
gress is being made on the MacPher- 
son Presbyterian Sunday School at the 

wfoTnv r,„ 7 ^ comer of Pawes-road and Coleman-

hall here on Friday evening. Jan. 14, after the furnace and the electric lights
atrr^<t°Ck' , ,,, . have been installed tiie building will

The boys of the village have organ- bc ready tor occupancy, 
lzed an athletic club and rented the ¥ Next'Monday night will probably see 
Eagle House Hall. A pool table and a the beginning of curling In East To- 
piano have already been purchased, r0nto In earnest. Every night there 
and It is proposed, to establish a gym are a coterie of enthusiasts who turn 
in the near future. j out to get all the practice possible.

The local A.F, and A.M. lodge will ; and it is expected that the team which 
give a dance in the Masonic Hall on 
Jan. 21.

Local Board of Trade Will Hold First 
Annual Banquet Next Friday. The H1

Monday Basement SaleCorporations taking
N. Y.- 
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4
T i n Boilers, 
with copper pit 
or flat bottom, 
sizes 8 and -9.
Regular 
and 
Mon
day ....
4 ft. Folding 
Clothes Horses, 
with three bars.
Regular 65 c.
Mon
day ...
G a 1 v a nized 
Tubs. with 
wring è, r 
attachment:

Small size 70c. Monday............5»
Medium size 75c. Monday.. .07 
Large size 85c. Monday... .78 

• Globe Wash Boards. Mon- 1 
day............................................................ • ■

Coal Hods, well 
japanned, with 
gold. Regular 
Stic Mon
day ....__
-Ash Sitters, spe
cial for 
Monday . . 
atransky Enamel 
Potato Cookers, 
at half price.
Regular $1.40.

Monday ............
Regular $1.210. Monday................—
Regular $1.00. Monday ... J>0 

Wool Piq.no arid Furniture Dust- 1 C 
er. Monday * 1 ”

Long - handle Steel 
Snow Shovel. Regu
lar 30c. Mon
day ..................
Long - handle Steel 
Snow or Furnace ,
Snovel,extra strong.
Regular 40c.
Monday ... .
D Handle Furnace 
Scoop. Regular 
âOc.-dlfonday...

•J® Rim Look. with
•S® knobs, complete.

Regular 
30c. Monday..

| rale
Feather Duster's. Monday 10c and 15c : Latches,
Pop Corn Poppers, extra value. IE up to t 3-4 inches
Monday ... ............................ .. T thick, heavy Japan-
Simplex Shoe Polish. Monday,, 2 ned, two keys. Reg-
tor . J. ...... ... ... ........ .15 „ier 5oC- Mon-
Genuine Lindsay inverted Lights, d
complete witn plain or co.ored lrnn'Aiiôàk " Plane f,l0.bneV"Lrntle- RegUlar 1.19 "l°-”^ches long by .
Genuine Ltndsày "Upright" Lights. ;,£;•«* cutter. Regular 35c. ^
complete with white <4 globe CQ Monday ..................... .................... ...
and mantle. Reg. 75c. Monday ij.on Block ; lar.e, 7 1-2 Inches long ! •
Gallefy Lights complete with wMte b 4 3.4 lnch cutter. Regular OQ
tj globe and mantle, worth 60c, OQ BOc Monday.........................................
Monday .. . J. ................................. ^
Gas Hall Harps, completed with ruby Bronzed Letter Box Plate, complete 
globe, pillar and tip. Regular 1 IQ wlth screws. Regular 25c. Mon- 17 
$2.25. Monday.................................. I,w day ... ................... ...........................
Two-light Inverted Gas Flxture.com- ■ Holders Regular 16c 1flplete with burners, plain or color- ! £aP«r Holders. Regular iec. jy g
ed globes and mantles. Regu- A IQ MOnaa> ........................ ..............
lar $5.25. Monday ........................ *r. ID Gas Globes, 15c, 30c, 36c, 80c, 85*,
Lindsay Wizard Mantles. Regu- OC *”«• OOr.
iar 2»c. Monday, 2 for . .............. Special Inverted Mantles. Rega- QK
Whlt> Q Globes. Regular 15c. QK lar 10c. Monday. 3 for ......... ’
Monday two fj»r .. . . ,£-V inverted Gas BracVets. fancy oet-

1 f-[frosted Inverted Globes. 1(1 terns, complete with burner, glob*
nen-nis- 1 Re. 6-fonqev ............ «IV a nd mantle. Regular $2.00. 14-9
n-oeV Hemmers To*V Pll'lers, g Monday . ., ............ .. .
ooeew Driver» Monday, eech. Has Brackets, rone pattern.

wire W—4’v. 4e. »- imd 'de Monday, life; single swhig. Monday- j
rteon,- -Rolrer'. B.-b.-,’ Hoir D”o. I *fle| double Swing. Monday, BOC.

Skate Strap*. Monday, 18r, 16*. jj
GLASS AND CH'N » WARE IN THB .

BASEMENT SALE.
Cut Glass Water Jugs, high shape.

ZM Regular......................... I}”®®
• is Comports. Regular ......................$15.00

Jelly Nappies. Regular $15.00 ,
and ... . ..................... $18.00

Flower Centres. Regular .. î
Colonial Cut Veses. Regular ..$12.60 • 
Berry Bowls. Regular $12.00

and ... ................... - . .$13,00
VOI R CHOICE MONDAY $8 08.

Cut Glas* Finger Bowls. Reg- 1 OK 
ular $1.75. Monday.....................

»

t .19
.23ness.

The $1.35
$1.45.week of prayer tn Davlsvllle 

Methodist Church was closed to-niglit. 
The attendance has been good and the 
services Interesting.

These officers were elected at the 
meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society, held at the home of Mrs. Lo
gie during the week: President, Mrs. 
Logie, first-vice president. Mrs. Gart- 
shore; second-vice president, Mrs. Me-

=11.05 .12 i
.29itl

will be entered in the Canada Life 
trophy will play at the rink next Mon
da:-- night.

Jas. Prlditam of Ne.varlt, N.J., Is a

l i.29.39 j
VDOLLAR.

Organist Wae Kindly Remembered by 
Local Church Choir.

.19
Rim ivlght 

for doors /Skin Diseases. DOLLAR, ,Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Charles 
Gohn and family of Saskatchewan are 
visiting friends in this locality, and will 
remain some time before returning.

The members and friends of the Zion 
Methodist church met at the home Of 
Walter Brooks a few evenings ago and 
presented Mrs. Brooks with a hand
some chair as a slight. recognition of 
Mrs. Brooks’ fine services in the cause 
of music.
sented with a beautiful hymn book. 
An enjoyable time was spent.

How Wall St. Was Affected by the 
Message.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Nearly all ac
tive stocks declined in Wall Street to- , 
day after the publication of the Presi- ! 
dent's message, but the decline seemea ! 
to be rather à coincidence "than a se
quence, for stocks had begun to fall 
in the forenoon, and there was no visi
ble accentuation of the downward 

"movement in the closing hours.
The Street as a whole professed to be 

favorably Impressed, but such com
ment as was made was perforce per
functory, inasmuch as there had neen 
such wide consultation and such free 
preliminary discussion of the message 
that its recommendations had been 
largely discounted in advance. What 
most pleased the Street was the as
surance that corporations respecting 
the law need not fear for the future.

In view of the President’s declaration 
' in his recent western speeches tnat ne 

was in favor of prohibition, at an early 
date. even minority holdings by one 
railroad In the stock of a competitor, 

and the mil(ler phrasing of the message 
u> which recomnlends that no road be per

mitted in the future to “acquire the 
stock of a competitor," was commented 
upon.

Opinion on the advisability of a fed- 
Nf eral charter wae divided.

FOUND SEVERED HAND ON ST.

BRANTFORD, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 
Local authorities have a mystery to 
solve.

To-day Corporation Foreman Ungar 
found a man's right hand on Oxford- 
si reet, which had evidently been sev
ered at tlie wrist. The hand was In 
a good state of preservation, and had 
only been dismembered a short time.

A*unm .

.33I Clothes Pins, six dozen in pack
age. Monday . „
Gal va nized 
Clothes Lines:
50 ft. length.
Monday ... .15 
100 ft. length.
Monday . . . .30 
Potts' Iron*, three Irons, stand and 
handle in set:
Nickel-plated set. Regular $1.10. Q7
Monday...................................................•** /
Polished set. Regular $1.00. QT
Monday............,.................................
8-Arm Clothes Dryer. Mon
day .............................................................
6-Arm Clothes Dryer. Mon
day ... .......................  ........................
Tin Dish, 10-qt. size. Mon
day . ........................................................

* Tin Dish, 14 and 17 qt. Mon
day .................. ................................
Nickel-plated Copper Tea Kettles, 
sizes 8 and 9. Regular $1.35 1 HC
and $1.45. Monday....................... I .UV
Storey Cake Tins, square or rou”d 
three tins In set. Monday, per
«et..............................................................
q.l.wei'l Fond f-nnnner, med'uT

Y Under this name such troubles as Salt 
; Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, 
Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, itching Rashes, 
Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in
cluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
and often terribly annoying to the suf
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, 
from one cause or another, for if the blood 
is pure and the circulation good no skin 
disease can exist, except it arise from lack 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion.

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary 
to observe strictly all the laws of health; 
maintain regular action of the bowels; 
avoid high living, eating only plain nour
ishing food. Cleanse and keep the blood 
pure by taking Burdock Bleod Bitters, 
which unlocks all the secretions, and 
makesfnow rich blood by acting on the 
entire system.

a
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Mr. Brooks was also pre-
I
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AURORA.
9E *7;A :

AURORA. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Th- 
annual supper and entertainment of 
the King and Vaughan Plowmen's As
sociation will he held here next Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 12. ’

Town council hold their first meet
ing next Monday at 11 o'clock 

"A representative of the Laymen's 
Missionary Society will conduct the 
services n Trinity '’hurcli on Sunday 
morning and evening.

.. .. . , Mr. Onn, a graduate af Tnklo Ool-
, .drs. 1 . M. Mvera, n,pe jau^n, will conduct the services 
+ East Jeddore, R.ri.. j ;n M-thodlst Church next Sunday. 

Had + writes;—“1 don t yhc 0r |C|ai count shows that in 
4- Salt Rheum think there is anycre j' Kir g Township Av*hle MiMnn hy de- 
«■ Six Years. -V in this Dominion cun fc.-ved Reeve Tom l.rggc by 300 of 

+ recommend Burdock n lor-.Jovitv. Ti e volt» was VcMurchy 
Blood Bitters more j 7-u.<and L-gvc 4Fb For first deputy, 
than I can. I suffer-' Phillips 1^4 tfui Burns 414. 

ed terribly with Salt Kheum for six years, 
and did everything for it without relief.
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
tured me. I would advise others to 
use it.”

8 .15fi3 THE?^ A
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.15PRIVATE DISEASES
lmpote»v», Mcriiiij. 
Nrrv«tw Drbtllty, rtv.. 
(the result of folly 

Gleet 
1 res led 

(the

stiff. '

Pjirfctnr*
(.nluu'Um

.19r 1 —M
leiAria "’iiqnntf‘»d♦ «' T» *’ I*only

eure cure, and no bad 
efter-effects).

SKIN U 1 » E A S E s, 
whether result 0/ tiy. 
phi 11*
mercury used In treat- 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OK WOMEN 
l-el. tut or 1’rofnee Men- 
►trnetton 
placements 
xVornb.

The above ore the
• ‘«’tie. nf

TJzniziI ro«* Qfrqffl
#,<11 ivetKI. KtiaV »♦'»*'

11 1.0 PflO-M.
mjr.fli. wM] cbr>n «1' of raw n}^
oAnirofi food. RptrulRf SI 50,

nndo V ...
not. A 1 vrr- *t ft atnffsnftrif rxf Ana m 01 TV* *> — j

ovfro Igrp-A Vfl'II^F.
or

BT a I1""1 
v« a ♦*' —a * e r v e—♦ ««. e, i a ~ a 

c 1- op " «’qcl •••«•««
* ni A o*™d - r

a mm.m V./1
,c-0 il

riqlirotl Hn ""O XV1 t
9 •<<« oe '7a ndflV Afin

1 A T)1 qef J .'1 ntsrn# Xf On-

5»VEGETABLE FLOWERS.
.f*1 I .Oband all dis 

ot the ■:Hours « 
a n.m. to s p.m.

The regular meeting of the Toronto 
brunch of the Vegel-il-'e Grcvcrs' As
sociation will lit ht-ld. :it the Albion SUNDAVA 
Hotel this (Saturday! afternoon nt S 

| o'clock sharp. Exhibit: Best six beet*
(3 round and 3 long). . Pri es, 1st $7:

' I 2nd.. 3rd.? $1.
1 It. II. Lewie of Hamilton will speak

-I
•^« /«

f A-Ak* 1 Ve./lVale <»>H »*1<*4irft**1ee X»

1.45 VV fo i; e.m.

For aale by all dealers. Manufactured 
Mil y by The T. Milbum Co., Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. \

No. 1 Clarence bquare, Cor. Spadin.
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